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Abstract

The present study aims to describe the evolution of an intervention, using 
a methodology that adopts the critical event as the unit of analysis, and to 
identify strategic factors that facilitate the continuation of the interventions. 
Six critical events were identified: dispute care models for health; area of ad-
vice: dispute field; change policy; break of interorganizational relations; lack 
of physical structure and turnover of staff; difficulty in organizing practices 
in the work process. these are developed into strategic factors: enabling net-
work of allies; meetings and educational activities/building capacity; benefits 
perceived by community members; mobilization of key actors; intervention’s 
compatibility with the government’s vision; restoration of interrelationship; 
and stability of the workforce. These strategic factors form a group of inter-
related conditions that provide the strengthened linkages between elements in 
the intervention, supporting the hypothesis that they collaborate for the sus-
tainability of the interventions in health. Tracking down the transformations 
of an intervention set by the critical events, it was verified that these factors 
performed a protective role at times of changes in the intervention process. 
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introduction

In the literature on the evolution of public and populational health programs, “sustainability” is the 
term commonly used to designate the continuation of interventions over time 1,2,3. Various expres-
sions have been used to label this phenomenon, and sustainability is the last level of this process that 
develops in layers 4,5. This procedural connotation of the interventions breaks the model of stages 
and highlights the dynamic evolution of interventions. The aim of the present study is to describe the 
evolution of an intervention, and to identify strategic factors that may contribute to the sustainability 
of public health intervention, from the actors’ strategies in critical events.

Explaining the process by which interventions become sustainable has become a growing concern 
in the field. Some studies have identified factors influencing positively the sustainability of interven-
tions – political support, funding stability, partnerships, organizational capacity, program evaluation, 
program adaptation, strategic planning, organizational learning, capacity building 5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14; 
and negatively – staff turnover, changing medical practice, the low level of initial implementation of 
the project and lack of training for participants in the intervention 15,16,17. However, few studies have 
elucidated how these factors interact in this process. 

The dynamics of the development of interventions is understood through the concept of criti-
cal event 18. They are relevant units of observation which allow us to place elements in temporal 
sequence 19 associated with the concept of controversy 20, capture conditions that destabilize rou-
tines and require mediation and actions in order to change or reinforce the trajectory of an interven-
tion. Critical events are those which generate consequences and lead to the reconfiguration of the 
intervention 21. The meaning of critical events may vary according to different perspectives of those 
involved in the development of the intervention. 

We hypothesized that, in the destabilizing process associated with controversies, critical events that 
lead to the restabilization of the program are pervaded by “strategies” deployed by actors, just as contro-
versies are expressions of destabilizing factors. These strategic factors enable a reconfiguration of the 
intervention and mark the continuation of the program. Strategic factors move interventions forward.

The present study aims to describe the evolution of an intervention, using a methodology that 
adopts the critical event as the unit of analysis, and to identify strategic factors that facilitate the con-
tinuation of the interventions. The data concerns a research and intervention project on primary care 
in the Northeast region of Brazil that forms one of the three studied sites of a research project that 
examines processes and tools related to intersectoral management, research and training practices 
and how they support the sustainability of innovative interventions of health promotion 22.

Methods

The present study focuses on an initiative of the Brazilian Federal Government, adopted in 1994 as 
national policy, which aimed to reorganize the Brazilian healthcare system, by providing universal, 
all-round, effective health care. The Family Health Program (FHP) is based on primary health care, 
within the context of families and communities. Multidisciplinary teams implemented the program. 
In recent decades, it has become the largest primary health care program in the world, being responsi-
ble for attending, in 2015, to more than 120 million individuals, covering the entire Brazilian national 
territory, with a little more than 39,000 family health units (FHU).

This national intervention was introduced in Camaçari, a municipality in the state of Bahia, in 
1998. The implementation occurred in a privileged context, in a space of articulated recognition 
of common interests between individuals (managers, health professionals and community leaders). 
Even understanding that this intervention suffers influences from both national and state levels, 
this dynamics of negotiations, mediations and controversies at local level turned the FHP into a  
unique experience.

As a way of understanding the evolution of the intervention, it was decided to draw up a geneal-
ogy of the intervention, which allows tracing the negotiations between the actors and their interests. 
The genealogy of the intervention reveals through events the interests and transformations that criti-
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cally guide the development of the program 23. Critical events are understood to mark and generate 
changes in health interventions, allowing their solidity or dissent. Such events are associated with 
controversies, obstacles or conflicts that oblige the network of actors to renegotiate distinct interests.

These events that enable us to explicitly outline the transformations that have occurred in a health 
intervention can be captured using an analytical tool – the Critical Event Card (CEC), which was 
modeled on the Actor-Network Theory (ANT) 21. According to the ANT, elements and dynamics 
exist within a socio-technical network that defines the system in action, making it possible to follow 
its evolutions and structures 20. The ANT provided the conceptual tools that were used to create the 
genealogy of the intervention, which is graphically represented as a timeline. 

The genealogy of the intervention was initially drawn up on the basis of technical documents of 
the Municipal Secretariat of Health of Camaçari, produced between 1997 and 2011. Events that were 
associated with either the consolidation of the intervention or with significant changes within the 
interventions were organized in the form of a timeline.

The timeline was presented during an interview with key players, identified in four project prepa-
ration workshops with representatives of the three components of the overall project – research, 
teaching, and intersectoral coordination –, key agents were chosen according to their degree of 
involvement in the intervention and their connection to one of three components. Besides the initial 
timeline, a semi-structured script guided the interviews, aiming to gather detailed information on the 
events previously identified and find out about other events that may have been missed through the 
examination of documents.

All the interviews were recorded and literally transcribed in Portuguese, totaling 18 hours and 23 
minutes of interviews. The redefinition of the critical event was subsidized by the consecutive read-
ing of transcribed interviews, which were subjected to various forms of marking, seeking to identify 
meaning units, confirmation of the categories, and consequently the very critical events. Then, by 
rereading passages from the interviews, the events were confirmed or excluded from the timeline. 

The critical events were described using an analytical tool, the CEC (Table 1), that was based 
on the ANT and has the following descriptors: (a) actants involved in the event; (b) the interactions 
between actants; (c) the mediations performed; (d) the actions that took place; (e) the inscriptions pro-
duced; and (f) the consequences for the intervention’s orientation 21. Critical events were considered 
by the authors as those which were clearly described by key players and whose consequences, in terms 
of changes in the activities were clearly defined.

Analyzing the consequences of the critical events and the restabilization process that occurred 
with the intervention, it was identified that in each critical event there was a set of factors that were 
central in the consolidation of the intervention, which defined its reconfiguration. Those factors were 
called strategic factors, and allowed the continuity of the FHP in the studied period.

In the process of analyzing the data, the critical events were not distributed under the three com-
ponents previously defined – research, teaching, and intersectoral coordination. It was noted that 
there was an approximation of the critical events as for intersectoral coordination, demonstrating 
that there is more controversy to such component than the orders. As a result, the three components  
were used for the description of the research results. 

Finally, the key players validated the critical events on three occasions, using an adapted version 
of the consensus conference technique 24 with a view to reaching, through a plurality of views and 
not just the observation of the researcher, a rational consensus on the part of all those participating 
in the research. 

In conducting this study, all the ethical recommendations complied with and the research was 
approved by the Ethics Research Committee – Brazil. The interviews were applied after a Term of 
Free Informed Consent had been signed and the anonymity and confidentiality of the information 
relating to each individual were  ensured.
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table 1

The critical event card.

title of critical events Description of the critical event is provided in the first line in each one of 
the critical event

Synthesis of critical events Summary based on each descriptors’ critical event card.

Descriptors

Actants Intends to identify what is at stake for specific actors in the event and/or their 
particular perspective on the event.

Interactions Indicates how different groups and organizations worked together and  
made changes.

Mediations Understood as a process, the transformation of a situation, which leads to the 
redefinition of the problem and the relations among the agents of the system.

Actions Identifies practices, activities, work processes performed by actors in the 
emergence, implementation, and stabilization of an event.

Inscriptions All kinds of transformation that materializes an entity in a sign, file, document, 
piece of paper, trace.

Consequences Results of the critical events, that which was produced after the controversy, 
which could be the restabilization or the rupture of the intervention.

results 

To present the program as it evolved during the time period being analyzed (1998-2010) (Figure 1). 
After data analysis, six critical events were identified: dispute care models for health; area of advice: 
dispute field; change policy; break of interorganizational relations; lack of physical structure and 
turnover of staff; difficulty in organizing practices in the work process.

The six critical events identified comprise major controversies that took place during the life 
of the intervention; however there was a set of interrelated conditions, the strategic factors, which 
allowed the reconfiguration of the intervention and provided the conditions for its sustainability, 
which are highlighted in the description of critical events. They were: enabling network of allies; 
meetings and educational activities/building capacity; benefits perceived by community members; 
mobilization of key actors; intervention’s compatibility with the government’s vision; restoration of 
interrelationship; and stability of the workforce.

Detailed description of critical events of the reconstruction of the Camaçari FHP intervention 
and its strategic factors.

Critical event 1: dispute care models for  health

In 1998, the Camaçari FHP was implemented in a process, which entailed changes in the organiza-
tion of existing services, specifically the replacement of medical experts, who worked in traditional 
units, by general practitioners, and replacement attention to spontaneous demand, by a process of 
the form of organization work involved in organized service offering. The competition of these two 
distinct approaches for the delivery of health services organization was a controversial point requir-
ing negotiation between the actors involved, in particular, health professionals and local management 
– intervention of supporters –, and local leaders and other representatives of the population – FHP 
opponents. To overcome this confrontation, there was the activation of the network of allies who 
had experience in the initiative and were committed to the success of the intervention, and used, as a 
strategy to support the intervention, educational meetings and activities in the community to explain 
the way of organizing. This initiative intervention favored the perception of benefits by community 
members and accession to the FHP.
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Figure 1

Timeline of critical events of the intervention (1998-2010).

Critical event 2: area of advice: dispute field

The Local Health Councils, instances of participation and social control, were deployed in tandem 
with the expansion of the FHPs. However, the increasing involvement of the representatives of the 
Local Health Councils with supporters and political interests, subordinating the interests of the popu-
lation on health issues, fostered a community of disbelief in the activities of the FHP, and consequent-
ly, the cancellation of some councils and/or operation discontinuity of others. This process of rupture 
was only reversed in the following years, with the approach of the 4th Municipal Health Conference, 
with the mobilization of key actors in the reconfiguration supporting community participation. It is 
observed thus a growing process of popular participation and reorganization of collegiate opportuni-
ties for citizen participation.

Critical event 3: change policy

The decision of the municipal government to take the FHP, a priority government project, has enabled 
its rapid expansion, with 21 FHU in 2001. However, the output of the Local Health Manager in 2001, 
and other political changes in the city resulted in disorganization of primary care, and, consequently, 
disruption in the organization and performance of the FHP. This situation was reversed in Novem-
ber 2005, with the arrival of a new Local Health Manager, which defines as a government project the 
restructuring and reorganization of the FHP. Thus, the intervention’s compatibility with the govern-
ment’s vision allowed the reconfiguration of the intervention.

Critical event 4: break of interorganizational relations

After the implementation of the first FHU in the capacity building perspective, the Local Health 
Manager invites the Social Medicine Residency of the Federal University of Bahia to establish in the 
city its training and research field. However, the lack of structure of primary care services and the 
breakdown in the organization of the work processes that were observed in the years subsequent to 
the exit of the Local Health Manager result in the interruption of the cooperation between academy 
and municipality in 2003. With the change of municipal management in 2006, there is the mobiliza-
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tion of key actors, among them the municipal health management professionals, who had ties with 
the Residency in Family Health, thus allowing the restoration of interrelationship with the Univer-
sity, having become the FHP of the municipality once again a training course and Research in Social 
Medicine Residency. This process of partnership with research and teaching institution is extended 
to other universities in the region.

Critical event 5: lack of physical structure and turnover of staff

The FHP deployment decision in the municipality was guided by strategies that effectively  facili-
tated  intervention. It points to the availability of physical infrastructure and logistics and the careful 
choice of professionals who composed the FHP, however without conducting the public tender. The 
disorganization of the FHP, arising out of the local health manager, triggered the dissatisfaction of 
professionals who began to question the plurality of labor relations. In 2006, the definition of the 
FHP as a priority project of the government allowed the physical restructuring of existing units and 
the construction of new units for those with no possibility of restructuring. The compatibility of the 
intervention with the government’s vision unleashed the building of human resources policy, and 
consequently, conducted public tender for professionals in the FHU. However, the effectiveness of 
the new gazetted happens abruptly with the output of all professional contractors, at once, bringing 
temporary instability for the intervention. The restoration of professionals in the intervention was 
effective in getting along slowly. It is understood that the stability of the workforce will enable the 
continuity of the intervention.

Critical event 6: difficulty in organizing practices in the work process

In 2006, with the prioritization of the FHP by the Health Manager, we could observe an interest 
related to the organization of practices of the teams’ work process, especially territorialization, 
articulation of basic health units as nuclei of reference for the FHU, and definition of institutional 
supporters in the monitoring and supervision of the intervention. These bold proposals were dis-
cussed with the population through the public participation in forums, being well received by the 
community. With the political change between late 2006 and mid-2007, we can see refusal from the 
coordinators in supporting innovative practices proposals. The organization of the practices in the 
FHP suffers from this process, with the need to reconfigure the relationships and initiatives. This 
destabilization process begins to be modified with the mobilization of actors in the network, which 
defined new approaches to the reorganization of practices, by building capacity and enhancement of 
lifelong learning practices. FHP’s professionals and local managers began to interact in order to sup-
port and collectively build the intervention by developing practical exchange of knowledge, allowing 
activation of the network of allies, which enhanced the intervention.

Discussion

This study aimed to identify strategic factors that contributed to the sustainability of the FHP of 
Camaçari. We found that the seven strategic factors form a group of interrelated conditions that pro-
vide the strengthened linkages between elements in the intervention, supporting the hypothesis that 
they collaborated for the sustainability of the interventions in health.

It is understood that the critical events set the dynamics of the program, but the strategic factors 
determine program trajectory. These strategic factors are seen as situations in which actors build and 
deploy strategies that may  stabilize the interventions and give them solidity.

Whereas the controversies express different points of view and diverging interests of the actors 18, 
the strategic factors strengthen the intervention. An intervention may  collapse at the time of mobili-
zation, but the presence of strategic factors contributes to its continuation. Such protective conditions 
of interventions serve as supporting pillars. At the same time that the intervention is destabilized, 
there is a mechanism in place that strengthens it and does not let it collapse.  
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Enabling network of allies enhances the fit between the intervention and the local context, with 
consequent adaptation in the evolution of the problems that may interfere with the sustainability 6,12. 
Actors, which can be individuals, key members of the community, and organizations, should approach 
the intervention in order to create networks and carry out an “effective cooperation”, strengthening 
program goals and promoting coordinated efforts 4,5,8,9. 

Observing the findings regarding the meetings and educational activities/building capacity, it is 
noted that these maximize the sharing of information among the actors 25,26, besides awakening a 
multiplier role in those involved. This guarantees the expansion of the scope of this educative process 
of support to the intervention 19,27. 

Benefits Perceived by community members/or users has been shown to be important for sus-
tainability by other studies 6,16,28. It is understood that this factor would result from the influence of 
capacity building that would allow the assimilation of benefits by team members or the community. 
It is observed in this study that this factor was a result of a joint process of meetings and educational 
activities of the professionals involved in the intervention.

The presence of a mediator/key actor is essential to create a supportive environment and facilitate 
innovative and sustainable practices 3,5,26,29,30,31,32. The intervention may  be stabilized by the positive 
influence of some key members, establishing links between the individuals, who in turn start to advo-
cate in favor of the intervention 9. The research points to the need to develop mechanisms that can 
guarantee the renovation of champions in the ambit of interventions 33. This enables the growth of the 
Social-Technical Network and the search for new allies to guarantee the solidity of the intervention 34.

The literature on sustainability points out that infrastructure and stability of the work force are 
decisive factors of sustainability 10,26. It also recognizes the existence of a relationship between the 
degree of institutionalization of a program and its compatibility with the government’s vision 2,9,13,35. 
In this study, the intervention was strengthened by its definition as a municipal government project, 
supported by the population and local managers.

It can be affirmed that interrelationship between the FHP and other institutions was recognized 
as essential, especially regarding the sustainability of the intervention 1,7,11,16,25,36. It was noted that 
the development of alliances with other sectors guaranteed the construction of an intersectoral space 
for collaboration. These interorganizational relationships enable, at timely moments, the activation of 
the networks. As a result, exchange of innovations between groups can take place, constantly renovat-
ing the program 9,37.

In order to systematize the information presented, a summary table was constituted with potential 
contributors  of strategic factors for the sustainability of interventions (Table 2).

Conclusion 

The strategic factors presented in this study coincide a great deal with those found in the literature 
on sustainability. However, the perspective used to understand these factors as strategies adopted by 
the actors to restabilize the intervention points to a differentiated rationale. It is believed that these 
strategic factors link a critical event to the next, interacting and forming a protective network that 
allows the progress of interventions. Without the strategic factors, the restabilization of the interven-
tion may  still happen, however not necessarily for the continuation of the program. The presence 
of a strategic factor compensates for other weaknesses that might appear to create a rupture of the 
intervention. It serves, therefore, as a protective factor to ensure continuation.

This work has revealed that interventions can be more durable, due to the presence of strategic 
factors. Tracking down the transformations of an intervention set by the critical events, it was verified 
that these factors performed a protective role at times of changes in the intervention process. It was 
observed that the changes in the interventions are successive, and that, as such, new strategic factors 
will appear. This allows the adaptation of the interventions in case of de-stabilization processes that 
may arise. It is worth highlighting the importance of new research that can corroborate the strategic 
factors presented in this study, or even identify other possible strategic factors for the sustainability 
of interventions in health.
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table 2

Summary table with potential contributives of strategic factors for the sustainability of interventions.

Critical event Main controversies Potential contributives of strategic factors 
for sustainability

1. Dispute care models to health. • Changes in the organization of existing services; “Effective cooperation” (strengthening the 
objectives of the intervention, promoting 

coordinated efforts);

• Substitution of medical experts. Adaptation (enhances the fit between the 
intervention and the local context);

Multiplier effect (maximization of information 
shared among the agents);

Training allows the assimilation of the benefits 
by staff or community members.

2. Area of advice: dispute field. • Political-partisan interest from councilors, 
subordinating the interests of the population.

Key members advocate in favor of 
intervention;

Search for new allies.

3. Change of policy. • Exit of the local health manager; Adherence to formal structures;

• Disruption in the organization and performance of the 
Family Health Program;

Integration with the organization mission.

4. Break of interorganizational 
relations.

• Interruption of the cooperation between academy and 
municipality.

Alliances with other sectors guaranteed an 
intersectoral space for collaboration;

Establishment of connection among 
individuals.

5. Lack of physical structure and 
turnover of staff.

• Dissatisfaction of health professionals; Staff involvement in decision making and 
negotiations concerning the intervention;

• Lack of structure of primary care services. Stability of the workforce.

6. Difficulty in organizing practices 
in the work process.

• Lack of support for carrying out new practices; Trained subjects (train community members 
form a constituency in support of the 

intervention);

• Disruption of work processes. Strategic partnerships allow exchange of 
innovations;

Guarantee in the renewal of champions within 
the scope of interventions.
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resumo

O estudo busca descrever a evolução de uma in-
tervenção, utilizando uma metodologia que adota 
o evento crítico como unidade de análise, além 
de identificar fatores estratégicos que facilitam a 
continuação das intervenções. Foram identifica-
dos seis eventos críticos: modelos em disputa na 
assistência à saúde; área de conselhos: campo de 
disputa; mudanças de políticas; quebra de relações 
entre organizações; falta de infraestrutura física 
e rotatividade de equipes e dificuldade na orga-
nização das práticas no processo de trabalho. Os 
eventos foram desdobrados em fatores estratégicos: 
potencialização de uma rede de aliados; reuniões e 
atividades educacionais ou de capacitação; bene-
fícios percebidos pelos membros da comunidade; 
mobilização de atores-chave; compatibilidade da 
intervenção com a visão do governo; restauração 
do inter-relacionamento e estabilidade da for-
ça de trabalho. Esses fatores estratégicos formam 
um grupo de condições inter-relacionadas que 
fortalecem a articulação entre os elementos da 
intervenção, sustentando a hipótese de que cola-
boram com a sustentabilidade das intervenções na 
saúde. Ao identificar as transformações de uma 
intervenção relacionadas aos eventos críticos, ve-
rificou-se que esses fatores desempenharam papel 
protetor em momentos de mudanças no processo  
da intervenção. 
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resumen

El estudio busca describir la evolución de una in-
tervención, utilizando una metodología que adopta 
el evento crítico como unidad de análisis, además 
de identificar factores estratégicos que facilitan la 
continuación de las intervenciones. Se identifica-
ron seis eventos críticos: modelos en disputa en la 
asistencia a la salud; área de consejos: campo de 
disputa; cambios de políticas; ruptura de relacio-
nes entre organizaciones; falta de infraestructura 
física y rotatividad de equipos y dificultad en la 
organización de las prácticas en el proceso de tra-
bajo. Los eventos fueron desdoblados en factores 
estratégicos: potencialización de una red de alia-
dos; reuniones y actividades educacionales o de ca-
pacitación; beneficios percibidos por los miembros 
de la comunidad; movilización de actores-clave; 
compatibilidad de la intervención con la visión 
del gobierno; restauración de la interrelación y 
estabilidad de la fuerza de trabajo. Estos factores 
estratégicos forman un grupo de condiciones inte-
rrelacionadas que fortalecen la articulación entre 
los elementos de la intervención, manteniendo la 
hipótesis de que colaboran con la sostenibilidad de 
las intervenciones en la salud. Al identificar las 
transformaciones de una intervención relaciona-
das con los eventos críticos, se verificó que esos fac-
tores desempeñaron un papel protector en momen-
tos de cambios en el proceso de la intervención. 
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